Route 40 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
To Makaha Towers
To Hikimo/Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr

**Eastbound:**
To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana
To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr
To Hikimo/Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
To Farrington/Laaloa-40 Honokai Hale

Route 40 Symbols

- Trip cancelled on school holidays.
- Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends and holidays.
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

Note: Service for Waianae High School on school days varies.
Visit our website at www.thebus.org and click under Routes & Timetables/Route 40/Waianae High School Special for the latest school special schedule.

NOTE - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

Bold indicates PM service.
Schedule to change without notice.
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
### Route 40 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- Makaha Towers
- Waipahu Transit Ctr
- Farrington Hwy
- Makaha Valley Rd
- Waipahu Transit Ctr
- Farrington Hwy
- Kamehameha Hwy
- Mililani Town Center
- Waipahu Transit Ctr
- Farrington Hwy
- Kamehameha Hwy
- Salt Lake Blvd
- Farrington Hwy
- Nimitz/Rodgers Mtn
- UH West Oahu
- UH West Oahu
- UH West Oahu
- Farrington Hwy
- Kamehameha Hwy
- Salt Lake Blvd
- Farrington Hwy
- Nimitz/Rodgers Mtn
- UH West Oahu
- Farrington Hwy
- Farrington Hwy

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana
- To Kapiolani Transit Ctr-40 Kapiolani Transit Ctr
- To Farrington/Laaloa-40 Honokai Hale

### Route 40 Symbols

- **X** - Trip cancelled on school holidays.
- **6** - Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends.
- **l** - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- **n** - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

**NOTE:** Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service.**

**Schedule to change without notice.**

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
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Route 40 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- To Makaha Towers-40 Makaha Towers
- To Hikimoe/Mokuula-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Kapiolani Transit Ctr-40 Kapiolani Transit Ctr

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana
- To Kapiolani Transit Ctr-40 Kapiolani Transit Ctr
- To Farrington/Laaloa-40 Honokai Hale

Note: Service for Waianae High School on school days varies.

Visit our website at www.thebus.org and click under Routes & Timetables/Route 40/Waianae High School Special for the latest school special schedule.
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Route 40 Symbols

- **X** - Trip cancelled on school holidays.
- **6** - Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends.
- **l** - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- **n** - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

**NOTE:** Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service.**

**Schedule to change without notice.**

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
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### Route 40 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- To Makaha Towers
- To Hikimoe/Mokuula-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Kapiolani Transit Ctr-40 Kapiolani Transit Ctr

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana
- To Kapiolani Transit Ctr-40 Kapiolani Transit Ctr
- To Farrington/Laaloa-40 Honokai Hale

Note: Service for Waianae High School on school days varies.

Visit our website at www.thebus.org and click under Routes & Timetables/Route 40/Waianae High School Special for the latest school special schedule.

---

### Route 40 Symbols

- **X** - Trip cancelled on school holidays.
- **6** - Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends.
- **l** - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- **n** - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

**NOTE:** Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service.**

**Schedule to change without notice.**

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

---

### Route 40 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- To Makaha Towers
- To Hikimoe/Mokuula-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Kapiolani Transit Ctr-40 Kapiolani Transit Ctr

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana
- To Kapiolani Transit Ctr-40 Kapiolani Transit Ctr
- To Farrington/Laaloa-40 Honokai Hale

Note: Service for Waianae High School on school days varies.

Visit our website at www.thebus.org and click under Routes & Timetables/Route 40/Waianae High School Special for the latest school special schedule.

---

### Route 40 Symbols

- **X** - Trip cancelled on school holidays.
- **6** - Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends.
- **l** - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- **n** - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

**NOTE:** Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service.**

**Schedule to change without notice.**

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
Route 40 Destination Signs

Weekday: Westbound from Honolulu to Makaha

- To Kamehameha Hwy-Honomanu-40
- To Farrington/Laaloa-40
- To Hikimoe/Mokuola-40
- To Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40
- To Ala Moana Center-40

Route 40 Symbols

- Trip cancelled on school holidays.
- Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends and holidays.
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington/Huipu/Kili (576#).

NOTE - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

Bold indicates PM service.

Schedule to change without notice.
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

Visit our website at www.thebus.org and click under Routes & Timetables/Route 40/Waianae High School Special for the latest school special schedule.

Note - Service for Waianae High School on school days varies. Visit our website at www.thebus.org and click under Routes & Timetables/Route 40/Waianae High School Special for the latest school special schedule.
**Route 40**  Honolulu-Makaha  Effective 8/18/19

**Weekday:** Westbound from Honolulu to Makaha

### Route 40 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
To Makaha Towers-40 Makaha Towers  
To Hikimo/ Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr  
To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr

**Eastbound:**
To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu  
To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr  
To Hikimo/ Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr  
To Farrington/Laalaoa-40 Honokai Hale

### Route 40 Symbols

- Trip cancelled on school holidays.  
- Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on week- 
days, 4 minutes earlier on weekends and holidays.  
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays,  
11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east 
toward Honolulu.  
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later on weekdays,  
16 minutes later.  

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.  
Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold** indicates PM service.  
Schedule to change without notice.  
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

**Route 40**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stop</th>
<th>Stop Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>259p</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Farrington Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309p</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Nanakuli (#507)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330p</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Ala Moana Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340p</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340p</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352p</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356p</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401p</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407p</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422p</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426p</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435p</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444p</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455p</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500p</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508p</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520p</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534p</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542p</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546p</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553p</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558p</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Kamehameha Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607p</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617p</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Farrington Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635p</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642p</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700p</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705p</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716p</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719p</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726p</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734p</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755p</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759p</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809p</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814p</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824p</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829p</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830p</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835p</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857p</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900p</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906p</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911p</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946p</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950p</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959p</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004p</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007p</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013p</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058p</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072p</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125p</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133p</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180p</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197p</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214p</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225p</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229p</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234p</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243a</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245a</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250a</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255a</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245a</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249a</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249a</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255a</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243a</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249a</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255a</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Makaha Valley Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Service for Waianae High School on school days varies.  
Visit our website at www.thebus.org and click under  
Routes & Timetables/Route 40/Waianae High School Special for the latest  
school special schedule.
### Route 40 Honolulu-Makaha

#### Effective 8/18/19

**Saturday:** Eastbound from Makaha to Honolulu

#### Route 40 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
To Makaha Towers-40 Makaha Towers  
To Hikimo/Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr  
To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr

**Eastbound:**
To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana  
To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr  
To Hikimo/Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr  
To Farrington/Laaloa-40 Honokai Hale

#### Route 40 Symbols

- Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends and holidays.
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

**NOTE:** Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service.**

Schedule to change without notice.

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
## Route 40 Honolulu-Makaha  **Effective 8/18/19**

**Saturday:** Eastbound from Makaha to Honolulu

### Route 40 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- To Makaha Towers-40 Makaha Towers
- To Hikimoe/Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr
- To Hikimoe/Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Farrington/Laala-a-40 Honokai Hale

### Route 40 Symbols

- ● - Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends and holidays.
- ■ - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- ▼ - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service.**

**Schedule to change without notice.**

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
**Route 40 Symbols**

- Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends and holidays.

- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.

- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

**Route 40 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- To Makaha Towers–40 Makaha Towers
- To Hikimo/Mokuola–40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center–40 Honolulu Ala Moana
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr
- To Hikimo/Mokuola–40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Farrington/Laaloa–40 Honok ai Hale

**Route 40 Effective 8/18/19**

Westbound from Honolulu to Makaha
## Route 40 Honolulu-Makaha Effective 8/19/19

### Sunday:
**Eastbound from Makaha to Honolulu**

**Route 40 Destination Signs**

- **Westbound:** To Makaha Towers-40 Makaha Towers To Hikimo/Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr

- **Eastbound:** To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr To Hikimo/Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr To Farrington/Laalaʻa-40 Honokai Hale

### Route 40 Symbols

- **●** - Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends and holidays.
- **■** - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- **▼** - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

### Route 40 Timetable

| A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T | U | V | W | X | Y | Z |
|1|2|3|4|5|6|7|8|9|10|11|12|13|14|15|16|17|18|19|20|21|22|23|24|25|26|27|28|
|2|3|4|5|6|7|8|9|10|11|12|13|14|15|16|17|18|19|20|21|22|23|24|25|26|27|28|29|

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold** indicates PM service. Schedule to change without notice. All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
## Route 40 Destination Signs

**Route 40 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- To Makaha Towers-40 Makaha Towers
- To Hikimo/Mokuula-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr
- To Farrington/Laaloa-40 Honokai Hale

### Route 40 Symbols

- **●** - Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on week-days, 4 minutes earlier on weekends and holidays.
- **■** - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- **▼** - Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

### Route 40 Symbols

- **NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.
- Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

- **Bold** indicates PM service.
- **Schedule to change without notice.**
- **All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.**
**Route 40 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- To Makaha Towers
- To Farrington Rd
- To Kamehameha Hwy
- To Makaha Valley Rd
- To Makaha Towers Transit Ctr
- To Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center
- To Honolulu Ala Moana
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr
- To Hiku/Kili
- To Salt Lake Blvd
- To Waianae Valley Rd
- To Waianae Transit Center
- To Farrington Rd

**Route 40 Symbols**
- Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends and holidays.
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

**State Holiday: Eastbound from Makaha to Honolulu Effective 8/18/19**

**Route 40 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- To Makaha Towers-40 Makaha Towers
- To Hiku/Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr
- To Hiku/Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr

**Route 40 Symbols**

- Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends and holidays.
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

Bold indicates PM service.
Schedule to change without notice.
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
Route 40 Destination Signs
Westbound:
To Makaha Towers-40 Makaha Towers
To Hikimoe/Mokuloa-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr

Eastbound:
To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana
To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr
To Hikimoe/Mokuloa-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
To Farrington/Laaloa-40 Honokai Hale

Route 40 Symbols
• Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends and holidays.
• Begins 10 minutes later on weekends/state holidays before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
• Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd (16 minutes later).

NOTE - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

Bold indicates PM service.
Schedule to change without notice.
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

State Holiday: Westbound from Honolulu to Makaha
Effective 8/18/19

Route 40
Honolulu-Makaha

To Farrington/Laaloa-40 Honokai Hale
To Hikimoe/Mokuloa-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr
To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana
To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr
To Hikimoe/Mokuloa-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
To Farrington/Laaloa-40 Honokai Hale
**Route 40 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- To Makaha Towers-40 Makaha Towers
- To Hikimoe/Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr

**Eastbound:**
- To Ala Moana Center-40 Honolulu Ala Moana
- To Kapolei Transit Ctr-40 Kapolei Transit Ctr
- To Hikimoe/Mokuola-40 Waipahu Transit Ctr
- To Farrington/Laaloa-40 Honokai Hale

**Route 40 Symbols**

- Begins Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Rd 5 minutes earlier on weekdays, 4 minutes earlier on weekends and holidays.
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 13 minutes later on weekdays, 11-14 minutes later on weekends/state holidays) before proceeding east toward Honolulu.
- Continues to Makaha Beach (arriving 12 minutes later) and ends at Farrington Hwy/Makaha Valley Road (16 minutes later).

**State Holiday:** Westbound from Honolulu to Makaha

**Effective 8/18/19**

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service.**

Schedule to change without notice.

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.